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Pittsburg's winning atresk 'WOMEN ATHLETES ARRIVE TO PARTICIPATE HEADLONG STRIDE CONTRACTsnapped at six straight and Its hold
on the National league lead reduced
to two and one-ha- lf games by the
New York Giants, who profited by

SEALS, SERAPHS

STAGE HOT RACE
a pair of errors to win, 4 to 8.

Chicago and Boston remained in
a virtual tie for second place. The
Cuba scored easily over the Phil
lies, 7 to 0, as Fat Malone yielded
only five hits, and the Braves put
a couple of hoqne runs in the right

G E
spot to nose out the Cardinals,
6 to 4.

east played the eight, dummy the
seven. Another club lead by Engel-

king put dummy in, and north'e last
trump was utilized to ruff heart.
A diamond lead put south in again to
pick up easfa last trump. The knave
of spade was finessed to east's king,
but that was the only trick lost by
the declarer.

Engelking ws fortunate in finding
the adverse trumps evenly divided
with the queen, knave and eight in
the east hand and also lucky In that
each opponent had one diamond.

GOLFERlLSlBBIT

Brooklyn and - Cincinnati weren'1 rained out.Portland Wins Third Straigh By the Associated Press.

. The event of the next fortnight
should tell pretty definitely how

By TOM CNEIL.
Triumph at the Wrong Time.

Some of the greatest thrill at con-

tract come to the declarer when acci-

dentally he finds himself playing a
contract he bad no Intention of at-

tempting and succeeding with It.
A hand that gave L. L. Knjelking

New York a thrill was one In which
be mode a little slam at clubs, hold-

ing only three of them. He meant
to raise hi partner's five diamond
bid to six diamonds. Inadvertently
he said five clubs, an Insufficient
bid. .

He then could have bid six dia-

monds, but in his excltment thought
he had to say six clubs. Because of
Engelking' Insufficient bid. hi part-
ner, the original diamond bidder,
wo debarred from the contracting.
Engelking found the trumps nicely

From Sacramento Stars
the land lies In the American league,

Garner Seven In One In

AiTRrt&(2& tin d whether the Yankees are to continue
their headlong flight toward the
championship or will be challenged
by one or more of their more robust

ning to Ovorwhelm Reds

DEFEATED IN K. F.
rivals.

With Bill Dickey, their sluggingBy the Associated Fresf
While Portland nnd Hollywood have

been battling for first place In the
catcher, on the suspended list, and
Lefty Gomez pitching ragged bill
for . the first time this year, the
Yanks find themselves shorn of two

The Jackson county team of the
American Legion Junior league was
defeated 14 to 6 yesterday by the
Klamath Palls squad, and thereby

Pacific Coast league with the ad- distributed and was able to finesse a

vital cogs. Too, they appear on
the edge of that slump which every

vantage - at the present allghtly in
favor of the Beavers, San Francisco
and Los Angeles have been going nip
and tuck for the third position. The

nine-sp- successfully.
Engelking was the partner of Lewis

Osborne, msnaglng director of the
Deschapelles club. New York, when

eliminated from any further compe-
tition for the Southern Oregon dis-

trict title.
Alva Merrltt, who pitched for the

team, no- matter how great, must
expect some time during the season.

the following hand was dealt:Seals are a little more than one game
ahead today, but the lead Is pre They dropped their third straight

to Detroit yesterday in 10 Innings,
only the second time since the race

began they have lost more tn two
in a row.

carious, for the Angels beat San Fran-
cisco yesterday 5 to S.

Zlnn Has Bad Frame

locals was hit freely throughout the
game, while Ball, Elamatlm twlrler,
was a mystery to all save Tommy
White, who pasted out & pair of

and did most of the hitting
for the locals.

Taking advantage of Pitcher Jimmy

' Amdattd Pnti Phtit
Japanese misses whs will seek laurels In the Olymplo games In Los Angeles reached the UnitedStates aboard the liner Tatsuta Maru at San Francisco en route to the south. Left to right: Capt.

uf'u, ' Javelln! M'tsuye Ishlzu, discus; Asa Tsuchlkura, sprinters Yayeko 8agara, high Jumper!Mlehl Nakanlshl, hurdler; Sum! Watanabe, broad Jumper; Mlye Muroaka, aprlnter; Yuri Hlrohashl,high Jumper, and Taka 8hlbata. SDrlnter.

The second place Tigers put on aZlnn weaknrss In the fourth inn
rousing finish to capture their openering, Los Angeles tallied all It five The high altitude was declared to
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have been a contributing factor In'
the defeat.

with the leaders, 8 to 5. Qomez,
losing his third game against 14

victories, walked four batters in the

runs. They made two singles, and
were helped along by three walks
Issued by Zlnn, as well as some loose
fielding. Zlnn pitched good ball ex-

cept for that one bad frame, allow

Only one game will be played to

QUANAH, Tes, (AP) E. W. New-

ton, Quanab golfer, will believe It
hereafter when told of birds being
struck In by a golf ball.

Newton didn't get a bird, but hla
second shot on a par four bole killed
a Jockrabblt. After striking the rab-

bit In the head, Newton's ball landed
In the rough. He went ahead and got
hi par.

Grande Ronde Has
Good Cherry Crop

LA GRANDE, Ore., July 8. (AP)
With a heavy crop of good quality

black cherries on the trees, Qrando
Ronde valley fruit men will ' begin
picking the first of next week. Ar-

rangements have been made, to ship
approximately 50 carloads of black
cherries from La Orande this season,
compared with 18 last year and 33
In 1930.

Fishing, Swimming, Dancing at
Lake o' the Wood.

fatal tenth. decide the district title, according toThe Washington Senators, who put
ing only three other safe blows. Ed

Tired Feet Show

In Final Score

a ruling this week by the State
Legion committee In charge. The
best out of three games was the

up a hot fight for the top early
In the season, fell Into the second
riivt.lnn vhpn thev were beaten

This Game
"GOLF

ft By Q.B. KEELER .

Boecht, on the mound for the Angels,
was reached for two run In the
fifth Inning. He allowed the Seals

rounds and making a complete change
of footwear.

As soon as I finished the morning
round I immediately put on fresh
hose and slippers or old comfortable
shoes. X wear these until ready for
the afternoon round, when I change
to a second pair of golf shoes. This
completely rests my feet for the
tramp ahead.

original schedule. It was changed be South opened with a bid of onetwice by Cleveland, 3 to 3 and 4 to 3.
cause of lack of time.

only seven hits. The third place Athletica coma gei
A home run by Demaree was all

Saoramento could do toward show
Graves Jewelry Shop, one block

north of postofflce. Phone 499--

Real Estate or Insurance Leave it
to Jones. Phone 798.

ing the home fans any scoring, and I wonder It Miss Enid Wilson,

diamond, west passed and north bid
three dtamorids. East passed and
south Jumped to five diamonds. West
passed again and then came Engel-
klng's slip and bid of six clubs, which
was passed all around.

East led his fourth best heart, the
six, which was taken by the declarer'a
ace. Engelking led thenine of clubs,

Portland won Its third straight game

no better than an even break with
Chicago, losing the first, 13 to 3,

and winning the nightcap, 9 to 3.

behind Rube walberg. The 8t. Louis
Browns broke a five-ga- losing
streak by slugging three Boston

pitchers for XT hlta and an 8 to 2
decision.

British lady golf champion for theor the series, 4 to 1. Borger started
the scoring In the first Inning with a second time In two years, will come

over here again and take a whack
at our ladles' championship Septem-
ber 36 through October 1, at the

Good grades ot tumber at cull
prices. Uedford Lumber Co.

home run.
stars Trounce Beds

Salem Country club, Peabody, Mass,

( BETTER CHANGERS

joe y
(MUCH BOTHER ll J

(A A NEW kBH-
H

GOLF DRAWINGSMiss Wilson came over last season,

The Hollywood Stars had a big
- fifth Inning last night, making seven

runs during a nlne-h- lt barrage, and
beat the Missions 10 to 3. The Stars
collected 17 hits from four Mission
pitchers. Vance Page held the Beds

after winning the British champion-
ship, and Helen Hicks defeated her
and Olenna Collett Vare In suc Tlmocessive rounds. In winning her ownto seven Bits.
first major title.Seattle had an easy .time beating

British girls don't do so well overOakland 7 to l, as Rudy Kalllo, vet-
eran r, held the Oaks here, and i our girls don't do so
virtually helpless. He allowed five
site, and the only run scored off
him was In the eighth on a double,
an error and a single. The Indians

LONDON '(AP) Brigadier-Gener-

A. O. Crltchley, enthusiastic and pro-
ficient amateur golfer, pulled off a
chance of nearly five million to one
In this year's golf championship
draws.

He was drawn against Captain B.
Amoota Wilson, an old friend. In
three championships the E .igllsh
amateur, the French amateur and the
British open.

The actual odds, figured by a
chartered accountant, against such
an eventuality are 4.850,000 to one.

General Crltchley recently won
the Surrey championship. He bar
played many rounds with Capt a)
Wilson.

Inched the game In the first Inn

well over there, but It should be
said that a lot more of our glrla
have been making the effort. We

hod a very good delegation thla year;
good enough to win the International
team match handily. But in the
tournament at Saunton well, Mrs.
Pressler-Ohene- y was the last Ameri-

can, and aha wna out in the semi-

final round, to Miss Wilson. 1F7
I A

THE TOGGERY'S
Great Price Reduction

Ing, making five runs from four well
bunohed hit. Pay Thomas, on the
mound for the Oaks, allowed only four

. oil alter the first Inning flurry.

Here's the Answer.
Miss Wilson In an article pub

EVENT BEGINS SATURDAYlished not long ago in an Edin-

burgh magazine give her Idea quite
frankly concerning American glrla'

LA. golf, which, a Dr. Allstalr Macken-al- e

recently pointed out, appears as

By Johnny Farrell,
(As told to Artie McGovem.)

Good feet good golfl Bad feet
bad golfl I consider my feet as Im-

portant to my game as my hands or
wrists.

At the beginning of my golf career
I suffered considerably from tired,
aching feet. This was especially true
when X played 80 holes In a day.
Though the rest of my body might
feel good, my feet would become most
uncomfortable.

The thing that helped me more
than anything else was she simple

much below British women's goir
sa American men's golf Is better than
British men's.

Old Sol Warms
Eastern Orego

LA GRANDE, Ore, July 8. (Al
Eastern Oregon Is playing hoat U

an early July heat wave following
a week of more moderate tempera-
tures. Yesterday the mercury In La
Orande moved up to 02 above and
the minimum was about 16 degrees
higher than earlier In the week.

A former resident of southern Ore
Miss Wilson advances some Ideas

HEBE IS THE ' TOGGERx S wusx rmuii itnuuuxiun jsv-Ei- iugnt
in the heart of the summer buying season. The Toggery is making it possible for

every man and young man in Southern Oregon to save money on their suits,

straw hats, shoes, shirts and other furnishings. We urge you to make your seleo-tion- s

at once while size and style ranges are unbroken. Choose from the cream of our

stock.

gon, J, D. Beeson, will be an active
which appear to me to be original.participant In the World's Recrea

"First of all," she says, "we musttional congress to be held In LoS
realize that women's golf Is still In
comparative Infancy In the U. S. A.

This Is due to the shortness of the expedient of resting my feet between

golfing season and the vast distances
which have to be covered by players
who specialize in competitive golf.

"Eliminating California and Flor 3UITS!ida," Miss Wilson proceeds, "their
season lsst from the beginning of
May to the end of September. They
never play more than 18 holes a day,
which Is not surprising when we re
member that the thermometer gen-

erally registers around the 100 de

Angeles preceding the Olymploe, ac-

cording to news from the southern
city, where Mr. Beeson la now In-

structor of archery and tennis for
the Los Angeles recreation depart-
ment.

Mr, Beeson was well known as an
athlete here and has continued bis
work on sports event slnoe leaving
Medford. He la training 100 archers
and 100 tennis players for the pag-
eant, which will Illustrate the favor-- It

games of America, There Till
be aaoo participants In the event and
America expects to enter 700 men
and women, demonstrating through
a mimetic drill the sports moat pop-
ular In this country.

While In the Rogue River valley.
Mr. Beeson promoted tennis tourna-
ments and track meets.

The World's Recreational congress,
which will be the first of It kind,
ws made possible through the ef-

fort of the Los Angeles recreational
department. ,

THE TOGGERY
Shoe Selling
' EVENT! fEvery suit la smart, correct and

In style; the tailoring and work-

manship is of the fine quality always as-

sociated wltti our merchandise. Buy now
the suit you need for business, for travel,
for vacationing, for for next
Fall.

gree mark. The dtrrerence In tne
texture of the turf, size of the ball,
and clarity of atmosphere must also

II

i m

be taken Into account,"
Really, pondering these clroum--

stanoea, one might be mildly sur
prised that our masculine players
have held up as well as they have Group 1 $8.95in the British major fixtures.

Pretty Hut Blow.
A rather more Interesting and (I

fancy) more germane point made by
Miss Wilson Is the difference in
style.

With the notable exceptions of
Miss Hicks, Miss Holllna, Miss Orcutt
and Mrs. Vare," srya Miss Wilson,
'American women pin their faith

to a alow swing, hoping thereby to
obtain length by perfect timing.
Consequently they sacrifice all their

Sport Wear

SPECIALS
Linen knickers specially

power and length to the develop Air FRIENDLY FIVEment of a pretty style which looks
nice, but leaves a fair amount or

leeway to be made up In the short

You will find some mighty fine suits in this
group. Values up to $24.60. All good styles.

G'P 2 $ 1 4.45
Fine worsteds and cashmeres. Neat
patterns in gray and tan.

Group 3 $ J 84S
In this group you have a large assortment to
choose from. All good patterns in fabrics that
will wear.

Group 4 $22-4- 5
In this gronp are some of our finest suits. All
in this season's latest styles.

uriced in three groups:game."

Southern Football
Prices To Be Cut

In Autumn Games
ATLANTA AP It's going to be

cheaper to attend football game In
Dixie next fall.

Several colleges and universities
have announced lower price ached- -'
ulea for the season, while others have
mad It known opening day tickets
will cost lose than In former years.

Georgia Tech took the lead In
a 10 per cent out In open-

ing day prices. Tulane followed with
a reduction amounting to approxi-
mately 60 per cent for all home
games.

The University of Plorlda has an-
nounced a general reduction on all
elaasea of seat.

Howard Piano, sacrlflo price. Mrs.
R. O. Purucker, Electric Wiring Co.

Black and Whlto and Ton
and White Sports $3.95Well, my own humble opinion is

GOOD NEWS
For the

Working Man
Lee Blue Bib and Headlight
Blue Bib overalls, regular

weight k and suspender-b-

ack style, 95o,

Genuine Engineer and Fire-

man Socks, lOo a pair. Black,

.tan, gray.

CANVAS GLOVES, good
quality, 5o pair.
BllBBBMSISISBBBBlBHSIBBBBBBBiialVSBSBiialiallSSlaiiaiaB(VSa

NECKTIES
Ties that formerly Bold for

$1.50 now 95c, hand-mad- e

silk lined ends. Ties that
formerly sold for $1 now
65o.

VAN RAALTE SILK HOSI-

ERY FOR WOMEN Mesh

weaves, regular $1 values
now 85c, two pair for $1.60.
All silk $1.50

values now $1.15, two pair
for $2.20.

FLANNEL TROUSERS
Our entire assortment of
flannel trousers including
white, tan, gray and fancy
striped patterns, reduced to
the. following low prices: $5

values now $3.95; $7.50 to
$8.50 values now $5.95; $10
values now $6.45.

DRESS TROUSERS Group
1, all wool trousers, values

up to $5 now $2.95; group 2,

neat patterns taken from
suits, values up to $6 now
$3.85; group 3, high grade
all wool trousers, values np
to $7.50 now $4.85.

NO CHARGES. NO EXCHANGES,
NO RITI'NDS. ALTERATIONS
FREE. Everything as advertised.

that It la mainly a difference of
playing conditions and surroundings
and climate though denying the 100

degrees. Anyway, Miss Cecil Leltch
did not win over here, or Miss Wil-

son. Miss Wethered never paid us
i nilvisit. Miss Dorothy Campbell, later

Mrs. Kurd, did best of the British
girl In our country.

t
Spend your vacation at beautiful

Lake o' the Woods.

All Nunn-Bus- h Shoe Prices
Reduced for This Event

Nunn-Bus- h Autograph lino of oxfords that formerly sold
for $11.60

Now $8.85
This lot Includes, Mack and tan Russia calfskin oxfords,
also black kangaroo. Good range of sizes to choose from.

Nunn-Bus- Tan and Black calfskin Oxfords. Also Brown
and Black kid Oxfords, and all Golf Oxfords. These
shoes all formerly sold for $9.00 and $9.50,

Now $6.85
Nunn-Bus- ankle fashioned Oxfords, Black and Tan calf-

skin. Also all two-ton- e Sport Oxfords, that formerly sold
for $6.50 to $7.50.

Now $5.85
It Pays To Buy Quality Merchandise

to $7.60 values now $3.95;

$3.60 to $4.50 values now

$2.75; $2.60 values now

$1.95.

WOOL KNICKERS Prices

on our fine assortment of
knickers cut to the

bottom. $6 to $7.50 values
now $4.95.

YOUTHS' KNICKERS
All wool, sizes 26 to 30 waist.

Special price $2.65.

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
$3.50 values now $2.80;

$2.50 values now $1.95; $1.65

values now $1.40.

SLIP-O- SWEATERS with

sleeves, $5 and $6 values
now $3.45.

COAT SWEATERS $8.50
values now $5.95; $5 values
now $2.95.
COU'MniAKNIT SWIMMING
SflTS values now $3.3.1: I.V95

valuea now t;M; $1.93 values now
SMS. Swimming trunks $2.30 val-

ue now $1.63. Swimming shirts,
$3.30 values now 13.33.

OOIF HOCKS Our large assort-
ment of golf socks Includes all
wool In plain and fancy colors,
alM llsles In plain colors, ribbed
stitched, S3C, 3f. $1.33,

Straw Hats
Mllane. Leghorns and Tovo
Panamas. All good styles this
season. Three big assort inents
to choose from: 93c, $1.63,
$2.33.

Felt Hats

RUST PROOF!
O When you shave with the
Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E,

you get the exclusive advan-

tage of specially tempered steel

protected with rustless finish.

Two big lot of high grade felt
hats of weU known makes, all

good styles and colors. $3.50 to r "s

$3 values now .33; $g to $10

values now $3.93.

Watch for Our
SPECIAL SHIRT EVENT


